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Nov. 17.
Westminster,

Nov. 16.
Westminster,

Nov. 19.
Westminster,

Nov. 25.
Westminster,

Membrane 14— cont.

Licence for Baldwin Frevill,knight,to fell,sell and carry away his wood
in Beckenorwode within the forest of Feckenham to the value of 22 marks,
provided that he enclose the coppice therebymade in accordance with the
assize of the forest. Byp.s. [925.]

Pardon,at the request of RobertRous,knight,to William Copiston,other*

wise called William Copleston,for the death of Ralph Wythyel,son of

ThomasWythyel. Byp,s,

Inspeximus and confirmation, in favour of John Hobcronethe elder, of
letters patent dated 3 May,45 Edward III.,beinga grant to him for life of

the bailiwick which John de Raghtonhad bygrant of the late kingin the
forest of Ingelwode. Bythe Great Council,

Presentation of Hugh Yong,parson of the church of Mudell,in the diocese
of Coventre and Lichfield,to the church of Landussull,in the dioceseof

St. David's,in the king's gift by reason of the custody of the land and heir
of Griffinap Willym,tenant in chief, beingin the king's hands; on an

exchange of benefices with John de Hulles, Byp,s,

MEMBRANE13.

Nov. 16. Inspeximns and confirmation, in favour of the prior and convent of the
Westminster, abbey of Evesham,now void, of letters patent dated 26 June,9 Edward II.,

and 29 March,6 Edward III., beinga grant to them of the custody during
voidance and divers liberties. For fine of 201. paid in the hanaper.

Nov. 26. Mandate to Richard Temdebury,escheator in the county of Worcester,
Kenuington. to restore the temporalities of the abbey of Evesham to Roger de Yattou,

abbot elect. Bysignet letter.

The like to the followingescheators in the counties named :—

Thomas Hore,in the county of Warwick,
Thomas Laurence,in the counties of Gloucester and Hereford.
John,duke of Lancaster,or such person as supplies his place, in the

county of Lancaster.
John Carvell,in the county of Northampton.
John Haddele,mayor of London,and escheator therein.

Writ de intendendo to the tenants of the abbey. Bythe same letter.

Nov.28. Power for Master John de Merton,doctor of laws,and Master Richard
Westminster, de Bermyngham,clerk, to try (cognoscenti'),proceed with and decide in the

king's place, all causes of appeal or principal business between Agnes
Webbe,plaintiff (partem actricem), and John Lorot of Wolvernehampton,
defendant (partem ream), recently held before Master Thomasde Kirkeby,
official of the dean of the king's free chapel of Wolvernehampton.

Nov. 19. Inspeximus and confirmation, in favour of Gilbert Cerle,veutrer of
Westminster. Isabella,countess of Bedford,daughter of the late king,of letters patent

dated 29 May,51 Edward III., inspecting^confirmingand enlargingletters
patent (in French)of the said Isabella^dated Haddeleigh,29 September,27 Edward IIL, beinga grant to him,for the term of her life,of the office
of ' garmerwyk,' alias ' grennerwyk,'

with that of < strikere ' in her manor
of Bouecombe, Bythe GreatCouncil

Nov. 24. Licence,for two marks paid to the king,for the alienation in mortmain
Westminster, byMaster Richard atte Barre,clerk, of a messuage in Hereford held of

the kingin burgage bythe service of 2*.,payable yearlyto the bailiffsand
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